The Best of 2008 KUCI Staff Picks

DJ Kyle

Nothin’ Thangs Are Square

1. Lea Black “One Love” (Rasta Trenchtown)
2. scholes “Nothing” (Minty Mocha)
3. Denim “I Got the Car” (Minty Mocha)
4. B.T. Goodman “I’m Still Gonna Fly” (Minty Mocha)
5. The Toy Dolls “Hey! (Hip Hop Version)” (Minty Mocha)

DJ Internal Ram

East of Nekton Compliments

1. The Black Keys “Lonely Boy” (Neklon Compliments)
2. The White Stripes “Fell in Love with a Girl” (Neklon Compliments)
3. The Strokes “The Last Great American Carnival” (Neklon Compliments)
4. The Strokes “Reptilia” (Neklon Compliments)
5. The Strokes “Under Cover of Darkness” (Neklon Compliments)

DJ Paul

1. OutKast “Ms. Jackson” (Neklon Compliments)
2. The White Stripes “Fell in Love with a Girl” (Neklon Compliments)
3. The Strokes “The Last Great American Carnival” (Neklon Compliments)
4. The Strokes “Reptilia” (Neklon Compliments)
5. The Strokes “Under Cover of Darkness” (Neklon Compliments)

DJ Adam

Realizing the Dream

1. The White Stripes “Fell in Love with a Girl” (Neklon Compliments)
2. The Strokes “The Last Great American Carnival” (Neklon Compliments)
3. The Strokes “Reptilia” (Neklon Compliments)
4. The Strokes “Under Cover of Darkness” (Neklon Compliments)
5. The Strokes “Lonely Boy” (Neklon Compliments)

DJ Kita

Real or a Sound Barrier

1. The White Stripes “I Led My Friends to Hell” (Neklon Compliments)
2. The Strokes “The Last Great American Carnival” (Neklon Compliments)
3. The Strokes “Reptilia” (Neklon Compliments)
4. The Strokes “Under Cover of Darkness” (Neklon Compliments)
5. The Strokes “Lonely Boy” (Neklon Compliments)

DJ Pasha

1. My Chemical Romance “I’m Not Okay” (Neklon Compliments)
2. My Chemical Romance “The Black Parade” (Neklon Compliments)
3. My Chemical Romance “Welcome to the Black Parade” (Neklon Compliments)
4. My Chemical Romance “Ray” (Neklon Compliments)
5. My Chemical Romance “The Black Parade” (Neklon Compliments)

DJ Jason

Real Deal, For Your Health

1. My Chemical Romance “I’m Not Okay” (Neklon Compliments)
2. My Chemical Romance “The Black Parade” (Neklon Compliments)
3. My Chemical Romance “Welcome to the Black Parade” (Neklon Compliments)
4. My Chemical Romance “Ray” (Neklon Compliments)
5. My Chemical Romance “The Black Parade” (Neklon Compliments)

DJ Brian

Host of Mystical Rainbow

1. The Black Keys “Lonely Boy” (Neklon Compliments)
2. The White Stripes “Fell in Love with a Girl” (Neklon Compliments)
3. The Strokes “The Last Great American Carnival” (Neklon Compliments)
4. The Strokes “Reptilia” (Neklon Compliments)
5. The Strokes “Under Cover of Darkness” (Neklon Compliments)

DJ Jeff

Host of the Blues District

1. The Black Keys “Lonely Boy” (Neklon Compliments)
2. The White Stripes “Fell in Love with a Girl” (Neklon Compliments)
3. The Strokes “The Last Great American Carnival” (Neklon Compliments)
4. The Strokes “Reptilia” (Neklon Compliments)
5. The Strokes “Under Cover of Darkness” (Neklon Compliments)